
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Washington Duke Inn & Golf Club Appoints New Guest Reception Managers 

New expertise strengthens guest relations for premier luxury hotel brand  

 

DURHAM, N.C., July 27, 2015 – The Washington Duke Inn & Golf Club, the premier AAA Four Diamond 

luxury inn and golf club located on the campus of Duke University in Durham, N.C., today announced 

that it has appointed two new guest reception mangers to its world-class reservations division. 

 

The Washington Duke Inn & Golf Club welcomes Emily Garcia and Sarah Casella as guest reception 

managers where they will help oversee the day to day activities of the guest reception desk and 

coordinate guest relations on behalf of the Inn.  

 

Garcia graduated from Appalachian State University and brings years of customer service experience to 

the position. 

 

Casella is an Appalachian State University graduate and brings experience in customer service and the 

travel industry to her new role.  

 

The Washington Duke Inn & Golf Club currently has additional career opportunities available across its 

restaurant, culinary, housekeeping, guest services and accounting divisions. 

 

For more information about The Washington Duke Inn & Golf Club, including career opportunities, 

please visit http://www.washingtondukeinn.com/. 

 

About The Washington Duke Inn & Golf Club 

The Washington Duke Inn & Golf Club is located on the campus of Duke University, only twenty minutes 

from Raleigh-Durham International Airport and ten minutes from Research Triangle Park. The 

Washington Duke Inn is the only AAA Four Diamond hotel in Durham, North Carolina. Nestled on 300 

acres filled with tall pines and hardwoods, the Inn is known for its beautiful facility and grounds, 271 

elegantly appointed guest rooms and suites, marvelous cuisine in the Fairview Dining Room — winner of 

the AAA Four Diamond Award, 2015 Forbes Travel Guide Four-Star Award and Wine Spectator Award of 

Excellence — the Bull Durham Bar, the Robert Trent Jones-designed 18-hole championship Duke 

University golf course, and its convenience to local points of interest. It is set apart from other area 

hotels and conference centers by unparalleled service, a gracious staff, luxurious interiors and attention 

to detail. The Inn is owned by Duke University and is managed by WDI Hospitality, LLC of Durham, North 

Carolina. For more information or reservations call 919.490.0999 or 800.443.3853, or by visiting 

washingtondukeinn.com, and on Facebook at facebook.com/WashingtonDukeInn and on Twitter at 

twitter.com/washingtonduke. 
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Media Contact: 

Jessica Highsmith 

Largemouth Communications 

jessica@largemouthpr.com 

(919) 459-6456  


